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A VERY WARM WELCOME TO ALL OUR VISITORS - WE HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR STAY IN CORNWALL
Visitors: you are welcome to join us for refreshments after Mass in Hayle, St Ives and after 9 am Mass in Penzance.

HOLY WEEK (A Psalter 2)

### PENZANCE
- **Sun 13 April** Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
  - Mass 9.00 a.m. Muriel Vassallo RIP
  - Mass 11.00 a.m. Kenneth McGregor RIP
- **Mon 14 April** of Holy Week
  - Mass 10.00 a.m. [Private Intention]
- **Tue 15 April** of Holy Week
  - Mass 10.00 a.m. (Haven) Joan Swift RIP
- **Wed 16 April** of Holy Week
  - Mass of the Chrism 5.00 p.m. Plymouth Cathedral

### ISLES OF SCILLY
- **Sun 13 April** Palm Sunday
  - Mass 10.30 a.m.
- **Mon 14 April** of Holy Week
  - Mass 8.00 a.m.
- **Tue 15 April** of Holy Week
  - Mass 5.30 p.m.
- **Wed 16 April** of Holy Week
  - Mass 12 noon
- **Good Friday** Maundy Thursday
  - Mass of the Lord’s Supper 7.30 p.m.
  - Watch until 10.00 p.m.
- **Holy Saturday** Good Friday
  - Solemn Liturgy of the Lord’s Passion 3.30 p.m.
- **Easter Sunday** Holy Saturday
  - The Great Vigil Mass of Easter 8.30 p.m.
  - Mass 10.30 a.m.

### ST IVES
- **Sun 13 April** Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
  - Mass 9.15 a.m. Andrew & Linda Denton
- **Wed 16 April** Spy Wednesday
  - Mass 9.30 a.m.
- **Good Friday 18 April** (Day of Fasting and Abstinence)
  - Mass 11.00 a.m. Stations of the Cross, followed by the Walk of Witness at 12.15 from St Ia to the Island Chapel.

### HAYLE
- **1st Mass of Sunday on Saturdays at 6 pm**
- **Sat 12 April** Palm Sunday of the Passion of the Lord
  - Mass 6.00 pm Parish & People
- **Good Friday 18 April** (Day of Fasting and Abstinence)
  - Stations of the Cross 12noon.
- **Sun 20 April** Easter Sunday
  - Mass 11.00 a.m. Joan Swift RIP
  - Reconciliation every first Saturday 5.00 – 5.30 pm

**Before Mass** Talk to God During Mass Listen to God After Mass Talk to each other. Switch off phones!
Queen of Peace Prayer Group Mon 14th 7.30. Haven.

The Lent DVD course: St Ives last one this Monday at 5 pm at the Pilley’s, 46 Polmennor Drive. In Pz the last one on Tuesday 22nd & Hayle last on Friday 25th.

The Good Friday Collection is for the upkeep of the Holy Places in the Holy Land. Christians there are under enormous pressure. It is a tangible way of supporting the local Christian communities. We know they are very grateful, and for our prayers.

Good Friday Walks of Witness: in St Ives gather at St Ia at 12.15 for walk up to the Island Chapel. Stations of the Cross in our church at 11 a.m.

In Penzance walk from the bus station 11.30 for service by Lloyd’s Bank at 11.45. Please do join in these walks

Watch & Pray/ Exposition not this week, or until after the Easter Octave.

The Easter Offering (as Christmas) is for the priests and is their main source of income, along with Mass stipends. Many thanks for your generosity.

Don’t forget 27th April is Low & Divine Mercy Sunday; Bring and share lunch in the Parish Hall to watch the very moving, long film of Karol, by then Saint John Paul, canonised that morning with John XXIII.

Music at 11am Palm Sunday: Motet “Ingredietne Domino” “As the Lord entered the Holy City, the children of the Hewbrews, declaring the resurrection of life, with palm branches, shouted “Hosanna in the highest.” And when the people heard that Jesus was coming into Jerusalem, they went to meet him with palm branches. “Hosanna in the highest,” they shouted. Music by George Malcolm 1917-98.

Retiring collection this Sunday towards the cost of flowers for Easter. In Hayle donate a flower in memory of loved ones. Stella will take names as usual, and a Mass will be offered for your intentions.

Lent Luncches: Each of our churches takes part in these, very grateful thanks for your support, and the ladies who do the preparation, serving and clearing. St Ives made £86; Hayle £89. 40p and Penzance £323 of which £123.50 was Gift-Aided. Thanks very much to all helpers etc.

OLD SCHOOL DEVELOPMENT UPDATE:
Well Done! We have achieved the target of raising the £130K required to proceed with this important project. Many thanks to all those who have made generous sacrifices to make this possible. At the moment the Diocese are still holding the process up. I will be contacting you as soon as I can to arrange payment to the parish and any relevant paperwork to ensure repayment details etc.

Easter Egg Raffle: Draw takes place on Holy Saturday, 19th just after 12noon Blessing of Polish Food.

Poswieszenie pokarmow, Pragniemy poinformowac, ze w Wielka Sobote, t³ 19 kwietnia w kosciele katolickim w Penzance, o godzinie 12 w poludnie odbędzie sie poswieszenie pokarmow. Wszystkich zainteresowanych serdecznie zapraszamy.

Gift Aid/Weekly Giving. The envelopes are now in the Churches. Ordinary boxes are green, help your self. If you pay tax please consider Gift Aiding, at no cost to yourself, or even give by Standing Order, then speak to Christine, or ask the Priests for a form. We need more to replace the very many we have lost through death the past few months.

St Mary’s Haven: Jumble Sale in aid of the Residents Fund on Saturday 26th April from 10.30 – 12.30.

St Ives: Car Park. Many of you will know the car park space the church has rented for the priest for many years is to be sold off by the owner for £57.5K. Thanks to those who offered last weekend parking, albeit further away. The implications of the loss of this space are many, not least when there is only one priest, as there was for most of my time here, getting back to the 11 Mass is a dash! There are many other problems. Any bright ideas welcome.

Annual Roadside Pro-Life Chain: Please join us for this silent vigil for the upholding of the sanctity of human life from conception to natural death on Saturday 26th April at Morlaix Avenue, Truro (between Tesco and Trafalgar roundabout., from 11 am to 1 pm, even if you can only manage ¼ hr. The more people the greater the witness. Debs has space for a lift if needed: Tel: 732620

Cornwall Hospice Care: Easter Coffee morning at the Marazion Hotel Weds 16th 10.30 – 12noon Coffee & Hot Cross Bun £1.50p. Cake Stall, Hospice goods, Raffle etc

Big Church clean up in Pz next Saturday, 19th from 10 am. All hands on deck, make light work. Hot Cross Buns & drinks for the workers. Blessing of Food for the Polish Parishioners at 12noon on that day, followed by the draw for the Easter Egg Raffle.

Life in the Spirit Seminars in Truro Catholic Parish: are designed to renew our own friendship with Jesus, to yield to the action of the Holy Spirit in our lives so that we can live life in the power and joy of the Holy Spirit. All welcome 8 Wednesdays, starting on Wed 30 April 7.30 pm to 9.30 pm in the Hall. For details contact Mags on 07792 220775 Website: www.newlifecatholiccommunity.com

Restoring the Prophetic: Catholic Prophecy Conference, at the House of the Open Door, Worcester. 10-12 October. With Andy Stayne & New Life Community Booking form etc from peterwicks2010@hotmail.co.uk or call 07500739301

The Pope’s Prayer Intentions for April.
Universal: Ecology and Justice: That governments may foster the protection of creation and the just distribution of natural resources.

For Evangelisation: Hope for the Sick: That the Risen Lord may fill with hope the hearts of those who are being tested by pain and sickness.

Please hold in prayer our new bishop Mark O’Toole, Our First Holy Communion Children Aidan, Cameron, Katie, Martas, Marcell, Meda, Oliver, Orlagh, Padric, Rofinson, Ted & Victoria. Our confirmation young people, Alfie, Edgars, Joss, Lukas & Olivia. Our RCIA Francis, Julia, & Toni. All our parishioners and young people, The sick, housebound & those in Hospitals or Hospice: Ray & Christine Blaker, Lynda Cripps, Christine & Peter Bunt, Maureen Martin, Eilish, Mary Wade, Bill Dean, Gillian Hadwin, Bev Willis, Sally Pearson, Margaret Crocker, Bridie Lanxon, Wies Wood, Jennifer Prin, Mary Bench, Leanne Thomas, Tom Dauncey Jnr, Mairead & Mike Loughran, Shelagh Buriton, Tony Lidiard, Simone Slater, Carmel Brophy, Jim Scott, Jake B, Flottie Coogan, Lorraine Frankson, Joyce Rogers, Michelle Cliff, Neil McFadden, Peter Omand, Pat French, Con Burke, Colin & Gazelle, Bridget Pearse, Helena Sullivan, Jackie Corsi, Daphne Dearman, Juliette Whittaker, Isla O’Reilly, Ala Bath, George Gola, Fr Michael Howard & Dana Walton. For those who have died esp. others known to us, and for those who mourn.

Smile lines: God: “Phew! I just created a 24 period of alternating light and darkness on earth.” Angel: “What are you going to do now?” God: “Call it a day.”